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COLUMBIA MAN GAINS
24 POUNDS ON TANLAC.

Atlantic Coast Line Yard Foreman Given
Remarkable Results. |

HEALTH WAS RESTORED
Had Been In Very Bad Health
Over Two Years and Almost
rasi boing ior rour munui9<

Though he had been almost constantlyunder treatment for four
months, and intermittently during
the previous two years, and though
lie had wasted away until he was

hardly more than skin and bones,
and could hardly walk because of
his weakness, G G Anderson, of bOO
Whaley St, yard foreman at Columbiafor the Atlantic Coast Line railway,gained 24 pounds on seven

bottles of Tanlac and was restored
to good health by "the master medicine."His statement follows:

"I suffered from a greatly run

down and weakened coddition. I
had been in very bad health for severalyears, and just before I liegan
to take Tanlac I had been contin iouslyunder medical treatment for
four months. I was told I had
nervous indigestion. ,

"For almost two years I had been j
so weak I could hardly work. I
was just skin and bones, I was in
such bad health, and I scarcely ever

ate more than a few bites at a meal.
I was in bad shape. One time,
shortly before I began taking Tan-
lac, I was under treatment continu-
ously for twenty-one weeks and
steadily got worse. I just could not j*

i i x t ,i:.i r._ a.
eat, ana wnai iuue iuiu iui^u uunn

hurt me and caused me to feel puff-
ed up and gave me a severe pain in
my chest. My nerves were very 1

bad, too. Really, I was just about (

past going at all.
"I had read about Tanlac, and

finally I lost heart in the treatment 1

I was under and began taking Tanlac.
"The relief Tanlac gave me was ,

as folbws: I took seven bottles and ,

gained 24 pounds. I picked up right ,

away and added a lot of strength, j
When the seventh bottle was gone I
was really a new mar. in health and ^
strength. I did not begin to feel
much better until I had taken the
second bottle of Tanlac, but then I
went up right along in strength and
weight. Soon I was eating three
big meals a day, so great an improvementdid Tanlac make in the
condition of my stomach.

«t . ! .rr.i. \r...
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I feel fine now, and I have been a

different man ever since Tanlac
built me up.

"I am glad to recommend Tanlac (
and to give you this endorsement, ,
for it may help others to find a way ]
to regain their health. I sure can

recommend Tanlac highly, for I <

do not know of a better remedy, 1
and I have spent many dollars for i

many kinds of stomach remedies
that did me no good." 1

Tanlac, the master medicine, is
sold by Kingstree Drug Co., Kings- j
tree; Mallard Lumber Co, Greely-
ville; R P Hinnant, Suttons. (

The biggest value we have ever 1

offered our subscribers is The Rec- ;
ord and four standard magazines, all 1

one year, for only $1.50. '

You can get four standard maga«ooxZC\ nonfc oYfrfl hu
silica UUC J C C4I JLKJl UV vavi m

renewing your subscription to The
Record.

KiNGSTREE EVIDENCE FOR
KiNGSTREE PEOPLE

The Statemenls of Klogstree Residents
Are Surely More Reliable Thau

Those of Utter Strangers.
Home testimony is real proof.
Public statements of Kingstree

people carry real weight. <

What a friend or neighbor says *

compels respect.
The word of one whose home is

far away invites your doubts.
Here's a Kingstree man's state- j

ment.
And it's for Kingstree people's

benefit. ,

2>ucn evidence is cunyim-uiK.

That's the kind of proof that backs
Doan's Kidney Pills.
S A Nettles, ex-hotel prop, Mill

St, Kingstree, says: "Several years
ago I hurt my back, lifting a heavy
piece of iron pipe. After that my
kidneys acted irregularly and my
back pained me severely. I was so

sore and lame I could hardly stoop.
The kidney secretions passed too
freely at times, and then again they
were too scanty. The least cold I
got would settle on my kidneys and
make me worse. When a friend
recommended Doan's Kidney Fills, I
used them as directed and they
relieved all symptoms of kindey
trouble."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mr Nettles had. Foster-Milburn

j Co, Props, Buffalo, N Y.

COTTON WILT; HOW T(

''

A recently Wilted Plant side by side wi
mon Occurrence..James I

At this season of the year cotton wilt

Is very active; and. reports from var

rious sections of the State indicate
that this troublesome disease is more

widespread this season than ever before.Until recently, wilt has been
confined to the coastal plain but now

It is also being reported from the
Piedmont section; so, every farmer in
the State should keep a close lookout
for the disease and as soon as it is
found take steps to prevent its spread.
Plants affected with this disease

shed their leaves, wilt and die. Upon
examination, the wilted plants will be
found to be black on the inside. If the
jtem is split open black streaks are

found beneath the bark and in the tissuesof the stem. This black colorationis very characteristic of wilt.
Cotton wilt is caused by a fungus

which grows into the roots and stems
pf the plants from the soil. It gets
in the water ducts and vessels of the
plants and finally plugs them up; and.
In this way. cats oft* the circulation of
water and plant food, causing the
plants to wilt and die. This fungus
will live in the soil indefinitely so that
soil once infected with it will remain
ilseased for a long time. The disease
is spread from one place to another

THE ONLY GOOD WAY |
TO KEEP MILK SWEET;

Follow Two Simple Rules and
Milk Will Bring the Best
Price on the Market

When milk or cream is sold from |
form /irmhtiAss the farmer has

3Men had losses due to the products
becoming sour. Whether the milk or

cream is intended for the table, the
creamery or the milk market, it must

be sweet if it Is to bring the beet

price.
To keep milk eweet, just two simple

things must be carefully looked after:

(1) It must be cooled as completely
ind as quickly after milking as possible,and (2) absolute cleanliness of

pails, cans, and cows must be secured.If this is done, thunder storms
will no longer sour the milk. The
warm, damp weather which we have

lust before thunder storms really does
tend to cause milk to sour because it
has not been properly cared for.

A Milk Pall That Makes It Kaeler.
The Top is Two-Thirds Covered
and There Are No Seams to Har
bor Germs.

Tbe souring takes place because lit'
tie invisible plants called bacteria get
Into the milk In dirt or by lurking in the
corners and seams of poorly cleaned
pails and cans. The remedy is plain.
Keep the bacteria out by using seamlesspalls and cans and seeing that absolutelyno dirt or duet gets into the
milk in the stable or anywhere else.

Profits from milk will be greatly increasedby good supply and proper
use of clean hot water and an ice
house or good cold spring.

.Clemson College, S. C.

The extension, division of Clemson
College is well equipped to assist

a# Ortu + Vi Parnlinfl
farm«r» m <%uy ^ai i ui uwuiu vw*vkmm

with any problms In livestock that
may arise. The college has two men

giving all their time to beef cattle
and swine extension work, three dairy
extension experts and one extension;
poultryman. This is one of the larg-1
est and best equipped animal husband-;
ry extension forces in the United!
States. South Carolina farmers'
should take advantage of their oppor-;
tunities along this line to get expert
help free of cost»

The insect fight muet begin in the

fall and go right on through the winter,spring and summer. Burn the grass
off the terraces as soon as frost falls
on it, and by so doing kill thousands
f insects.

) PREVENT ITS SPREAD

'^/ily' v/v* jj !**,+.'. r.+jlzi xtotfA'&.y'ii \J»|

th the healthy resistant plant,.A com

sland, South Carolina, August.

through plows or Implements of an3
kind that carry soil from the diseasee
areas to other parts of the farm. 11
might also be carried In drainage
water.
Where the disease is found in the

fields at this season of the year, pre
cautions should be taken to prevenl
its spread. Cut out the diseased patchet
and do not plow through them, and pre
vent drainage water from these
patches from getting on to other parte
of the farm. It is also a good plar
to pull up and destroy the diseased
plants where wilt occurs in small
patches.
When wilt is already prevalent, il

can be controlled by the use of dls
ease resistant varieties. The Dixie
and the Dillon are two varieties which
are almost immune to the trouble
These varieties are being grown sue

eessfully on lands wnicn are so Daaiy
diseased that no other varieties will
grow on them at all. The United
States Department of Agriculure and
Clemson College are co-operaing with
a number of farmers throughout the
State in the production of high grade
wilt resistant seed and will be glad
to pat those who are suffering from
wilt in touch with the people who have
such seed for sale.

An Old Sweetheart of Mine.

As one who cons at evening o'er an albumall alone,
And muses on the faces of the friends
that he has known,

bo I turn to the leaves of fancy till,
in shadowy design,

I find the smiling features of an olc
sweetheart of mine.

I can see the pink sunbonnet and the
little checkered dress

C3U- u.kon T firct ViaaoH VlAr »l"lf
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she answered the caress,
With the written declaration thai
"as surely as the vine

Grew round the stump," she lovec
me.that old sweetheart of mine.

And again I feel the pressure of hei
slender little hand,

As we used to talk together of a future
we hand planned.

When I should be a poet, and with
nothing else to do

But writejthe tender verses that she
sets music to.

When we should live together in a little
cozy cot

Hid in a nest of roses, with a fairj
garden spot,

Where the vines were ever fruited, anc

the weather ever fine,
And the birds were ever singing foi
that old sweetheart of mine.

When I should be her lover forever anc

a day,
And she my faithful sweetheart till th<

golden hair was gray;
And we should be so happy that wher
either's lips were dumb

They would not smile in Heaven til
the other's kiss had come.

But, ah! my dream is broken by i

step upon the stair,
And the door is softly opened, and.mj
wife is standing there;

Yet with eagerness and rapture all mj
vision I resign

To greet the living presence of that olc
sweetheart of mine.

.James Whitcomb Riley.

An investment of only 50 cents ir
our splendid magazine club offer wil

xLI,

give you and your tamiiy a montmj

income of enjoyment and instructiot
for a whole year. Let U3 show yoi

these magazines.

SHE DROVE 1,357 MILES.

Rock Hill Teacher Came from
Michigan In Her Car.

Rock Hill, September 23:.Miss
Ina Olesen, supervising teacher of
music and drawing in the Rock Hill
city schools,who lives in Big Rapids,
Mich.drove her little Saxon roadster
through from her home to this city,
arriving here the morning of the
school opening. The distance was

1,357 miles and she made the trip;n
10 days.using 70 gallons of gasoline.
She was accompanied by her friend,
Miss tiertrude van Antwerp, wno

teaches in Indiana. The trip, which
carried them through about a dozen
States, proved a most enjoyable one,
with no mishaps to mar it, and the
young ladies arrived in Rock Hill as

fresh as daisies.
The above speaks well for the littleSaxon roadster, which is sold in

Kingstree by Mr M F Heller and is
very popular among the numerous

owners in the community.
Taxation Plans That Would Help

This is the alarming situation as it
exists today. Home-ownership is
necessary for the preservation of the
earth's fertility and the development
of the highdst rural civilization, and

' for this reason every State should
adopt such policies as will encourage
home-ownership and discourage ten1
ancy. This can proably best be done

t through the power of taxation, a

suggested programme being as fol!lows:
1. Tax* a resident owner's fir3t

$1,000 of real estate at only half the
' usual rate.

2. See that personal property is
[ not taxed at a higher rate than real
estate.

3. See that land held out of use

for speculative purposes is taxed as

much per acre as land held and occupiedby industrious resident citi- .

zens.

4. To insure publicity, require the
publication in the county papers of
the rate per acre at which every
man's land is assessed,each township,
beat or school district being published

separately; and compel the tax

assessors to fix a uniform standard
I ^ .1 ~ (a. lirtrra AnrcAO
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farm products, etc. Publicity offers
i the best way to remedy present inequalitiesand discrimination by
1 which the strong and powerful are

t favored and the weak robbed..ProgressiveFanner.
I

No matter which political party is
in power, the other side consistently

r and vociferously yells "pork" until
it gets its own hand in the barrel.

Orphanage Day.
' Attention is once more called to

, the Orphanage Work day that has

been announced for September 30
inst. Appeals have gone out from
the various institutions to Sunday- .

f school superintendents and all others
who are likely to be interested in the

1 project. Emphasis might be given
to the fact that Sunday-school and

1 1 «Af tko /\n1v nnpa
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who could take part in such a de*serving work. The destitute and

> helpless orphan should appeal to every
individual within our State.

> Contributions may be sent to any
institution that one may prefer. It

1 certainly looks as if any person might
afford to give one day out of the

1 year as Labor day for the orphan
children and contribute the results
of the day,or the income of the day.

j I to their care and training. It is to

be hoped that thousands and thou1sands of our people will co-operate
in the Work Day effort.

Stop the First Cold.
l. A cold does not get well of itself.
1 The process of wearing out a cold
' wears you out, and your cough bej
comes serious if neglected. Hacking

/Irnin thp pnprtrv and saDthe
IWUgua v..~ ~. r

1 vitality For 47 years the happy
combination of soothing antiseptic

. balsams in Dr King's New Discovery
lias healecl coughs and relieved congestion.Young and old can testify
to the effectiveness of Dr King's
New Discovery for coughs and colds.
Buy a bottle today of your druggist,
oOc.

England has arranged for another
big loan in Wall street.this time

AAA AAA Osvw*/*
Put a paiiry $<sov,uuu,vuv. uumc

day we'll get reckless and drop over

Wall street way ourself.

Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy
Cures Colds, Croup and"Who:oi»g Cough.


